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AIVDIMM HREE TruP I and uinatrip"fu
Enter and you could win an all expense paid vacation for two.
Choose from a Bicycling Tour in Vermont. Skiing in Switzerland.
Sailing in the Caribbean. Golfing in Hilton Head.
Or one week at theluxurious La Costa Spa in San Diego.
Just try Lowrey's Beef Jerky or Sausaire Sticks andwin a chance to take off with Lowrey's. Free.

Fill in and use this

couDon

tlzo.

I

to save 350 on vour next

purchase of Lowrey's BebfJerky and Sausage Sticks in
ieusable cans or handv oouches. and vou'll automaticallv
be entered in the Take Off With Lowiey's Sweepstakes.*
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City

Zip

Retailer: We will redeem this coupon lor 35C plus 8C for handling provided you and
thc consumer
nonsumer have complied
com0lied with the terms ol
0l this olferi
offer: any
anv other application
aoolication
the
c0nstitutes fraud. lnvoices proving purchase ol sutficient stock to cover coupons
go0d 0nly
products specilied.
presented must be shown upon request. Coupon g00d
only 0n
on products
The consumer must pay any sales
Void if prohrbited, taxed, 0r reslrcted.
-Ciie,iii,i6i,j
lax Cash valrre i;?in
1/200 ,ir
ol 1C Redeemable ,i'iiv
0nlv uv
bv retailers. MAIL
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ELIII CIlY, LOWRETS
COUPONS TO BEATRICE COMPANIES, INC,, PO, BOX 3185,
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t0 entcr: ComDlete the ollicial "Take 0ll With Lowrey's" sweepstakes entrylorm
available in Lowrey's Beel Jerky and Sausage Stick cannisters in the Take otl With
Lowrey s sweepstakes drsplay rn your qrocery store 0r pnnt y0ur name. address.
crly, state,zip codeand thewordsTA(E 0FFWITH LoWREY S0n a 3'x 5'card.Then

'0r

marllo:Lowrey's"Take0llWithLowrey'sSweepslakes: P0.Box9128.Denver,Co.
80209. Enter as olten as you wish. N0 purchase necessary. Entriss must b€ mailed
separately in a number 10 first-class envelope. 0nly one entry per envelope. Entries
must be postmarked by oecember 1,1986, and received by December 15,1986.
Entriesbecomethe propertyol Lowrey's, lnc.Threewinnerswill bedetermined bya
random drawing on February 2. 1987, by a panel ol judges whose decrsions are linal.
Void where prohrbited by law. Sweepstakes are open to all residenls 0l the lJnited
States, l8 yearsor older. No employeesol Lowrey'sor Evans/BartholomewAdvertising may enter. For complete rules, send a stamped, sell addressed number 10
envelope to:olficial Rules, Lowrey's "Take oflWith Lowrey's" Sweepstakes, P0. Box
9128, 0enver, Co. 80209.
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